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rNn o ubT t h 8undr she lt of Queb, s Vie. By May Agnes Fleming. It the wa

nThusta Kontir DraU WLUta 18. CHAPTER XXL-onttnuA W Sion-aibadif ey5:Ar--a lady of a coe

' Tewo oOLooK P."O.all Lady Castlemln,' eommanded theAlye moi
PTtame»A;........ ....-•o, O duke a Sir Narman wl.h the guards pasd

capita prisemni BoulBastate ort.. throughthe doorway leadng to the Black

r Cjr E T St $ i<>< ohamber. Yorur highnues, I presume, la thingl
0ors ae made ta winn ta >a e ready to'attend ta her cage." thinking of

,ouaacommission o!r L¶ed useola <Before I attend ta hors or any one elset n
Vinnra'ites:. .. ar Smg - .thlnklsag e!

puthorized. woaneu afve~~rnmont. said the dwarf hopping.oaer theltable ke an - forinfant and en [Farrar
Dawigs ont ThrmE seretarr.on * C5S overgrown toad, "I wtt! fiirt see that this The theo

o 19 e. a me"It,nonat, can"· gut of our sla properly taken care of, and.Ignorant of
doesenontleave ns without the ceremony of CastorialsaoweDadaptedtechldrntb astera Erneaoe,o, gopher an
saylgn good-bye.I" .Lrecommendituamperaorntdany pr0Cripto Seur om gis seap adation. osa.-[r

ofreot tlllWith whiah,-ho soleil ene ai the wax kuorentorne-" IL L.A sKD, LUs Wosusa, gns 5100. a&nd ta gy-D F
candles, ad troated, wlth ratheruprncely 3non e db,4Bro. oK.Y. t°onious m ein. Ths forma

I iOlPiti. Ba, baste, after Sir Norman and Lis conduators. an 0<er-af comerirumrry SWetN.Y.-- pis hadc
Tia enghagb al biolel lot-athoamre poeitere ad

- long pasago ho habd bwelkd iltrughiare; ta him iatez

but Instead of enteriug the chamber of horrors We are m
To detach froum the aity ao Moutreal ail the tbey passed through the centrearh, and fun tare plante

erritory bnd t t so by te La e meves In another long, vaulted corridor us fr social
Canal, ta thse maa, hy ralino vhieh, - hesaove lusutha lngvaltarcrrIor

an, bte Luchino Cunal, and passing h a dimly lit by the glow of the enter one. h wro r h
tidhe a neg street, etend itsif by the was as cold and dismal a place, Sir Norman dives aand niambethft, und bit ut his -wk. as echaad by a perfect screech of rage from [Soneca.

centre of Edge Hill Avenue till Dorchester thought, as he had ever seen ; and lb baln boots with fierco fury. Those small quadru- the dwarf, as o looking down ha beheld What the
flreet, ta tha nortb by the middlei Dorthetter dor damp and earthy, ad o! the grave. It beds reminded hlm forcibly et the dwarf, Queen Miranda lying on the floor in a pool of in a large m
street fr -- re Hill Avenue, tilhal the webt had two or three groat, poderous fdoors uonespmcially in the region of the eye and the bloodand apparently quite dead, and Sir Yau may ha
limit af the acity o! Montreai, to the weet by elther aide, fastened with hugh iran boite; goneral expression of cau.tenauce ; and ho Norman Kingsley gone. ary fllbte

limita of tie said cisy, and ta annex i lto nd befors one of those his conductors paused. began tspr-fl-ct thatuIf the dwarf'soul (2ut- [Dr. B ahren
t.a mucicipalier of S .inte Junegonde, u nthe Juat as hy dideo, the glimmer of the dwar'o poing him to poisse aucIh anarticle as that, CHAPTER XIV. God la Im
County of Hoeiagu, for school purposes. taper plerced the gloom, and the next moment which eemed opoen ta dbate) pased after IN THE DUNGEOX. among hie I

GEDEON OUIMET, smiling froua ear ta ear, ho was by thiar vdedeath,ito the body of any other animal, Itter .TEEDMradndealings l
136-12 S Down with the bars, 'horled. "IThis would certainly be into that of a rat. Tise iterim beteen Mirandla ueting a adelsires, hum

la the one for him-the strongest and afest of ie had just cone ta tils conclusion.and er lamp on the dungeon floor among the rate fore him.-[
them ail. Now, my dashing courtier, yno was applyng the lam ta the nase of an in. and the beetele, and the dwarf' afind!ng ber At the RewCYE JcE- viit ses how tenderly your little irlend pro- quialstive beetle, when it struck him lhe heard bleeding and senseleas, was net more than please ' 4c io bemad theQuebe vides for his favorites f' valces lu altercatIon autalda hle dar. One, twenty minutes, but a great deal may bedone woma e y

A a iis nt maeon, f an Act btheIf Sir Norman made ay reply, It waa clear, ringng ca: imperlous, yet Withal in twenty minutee judiliouly expended, and mua, "C
Logis!u-a-e, ut its nit ssf.f rl ý un Ath@d tdl hertl n lako asv m]oe"C
amend a-rd ecnsolidate the laws raapecti¤g the drowned lnbta rattle sud alunk ai massIve feamino, was certainly not hoard for the firt met docidely It was o Ln the present case. madam,You
Dental KAoaation of the Province di Qaebec. bara, and le bopeleEsly lost ta postarity. The ime; and the subdued and respected vicles ath rats and beetles psused ta ontemplato

P , cSl & PoEEu hugh door swung back ; but nothing was 'hat ntwered were those of hIe guard, the flickering lamp, and Miranda paused ta Ho vent-
SPictorE for ApplicantO. vieble lut a sort of black velvet bail, andoAto; a moment, ha etsundcf ithe contemplate them, and Sir Norman paused ta welk" liea

Montl Decomberbet 1888. 136-26 efilavia mach tronger thaun weet. Involun- withdrawing bolts and his heart beatfast. contemplate lier, for an instant or sa l "Indeed It
r'taîrly he reaoilel as one of the guards made Surely, hie half-hour bad not allready ex. ilence. Her marvelous resemblance ta "Would you

E motion for him ta enter. pired ; if it bh, would she lie the person ta Leoline, n ail but one thing, struck him more tinued, "A
PROVINCE OFai QEBe, "Shoveb 1im !in ahove hla uI !" shrieked conduct hlm ta death? The doar opened ; a and more-there was the samnie beautiful trans- don't yon?"

Distrit of Montreal the dwarf, who was gtting so excitqd with puf n extingulshedhi candle, but nt parent coloriss complexion, the sane light, They haveEN TE SUPEii COURT. gla that ihe was da.ncing about lin a sort of natila bhad caught bte glmer o! javela, traight, graceful figure, the amae small val well-known i
No. 262-.niiiebdcuh tegimro ees

DAME MARIE M. VALLIQUETTE, jig of delight. " In with him-in with him 1 the shiiing of gold and the flatter of long delicate features; thesame profasfavec a! etmindednese.
Plaintiff, If ti won'. go peaceably, kick him ln bad blak ir ; thensomne one came in. The doar shining dark hair, the saume larg, dek, the othon

v9. foremost ! vw closed ; tse blts ahot back-and ho was brilliant eyes ; thse same, lttle, rosy, pretty door, 'urack
A LOYS M HULEK, Defendant. "I wioald strongly adviase thom net ta try lone with Miranda, the queen. mnouth, like one of Correggio's emiling angels. for himsalf.

An actiofor s aratin as ta properey bas it, " said Sir Norman, as ho stepped into thia Thera was no trouble about recognizilg ber, The one thing wanting was expresson-in
been insiuled in this cause. blacknse," If tiey bave a'ny regard for thoir for se carried in lher hand a small lamp, Leolis face thera was a kind of chiild-like

Montreal, 21u Noventer, 1888. healti ! It dos not mate muach dlffsrenco which she ienld u) between themi, thet Its raya shimplicty; a look hal! sy, half fearles A
T. O. DE LORIMIe , fPlainti a< r sl, my little frd, whether I eptnd might NfIl kettly an bott facea. E=ch wa half solemn la er wondonui so ; tLut in thla "Inover f

[D13,J2,16I Âtorney f a the next half-hor ln the inky blacknc5s of rather rhe, perhrtps, and, rue heart beat horprototypo, therewasnothiagshy trealemn; since takingI
this place or the biloo-red grandeur of your fater t it ehad ad ever çnao hnfore, andi aIl was cold, hard, and glittering, and the a severe biRtq

])istrC 01 iontreil, SUpmor CôuSt, royal onurt My little friend, until wo meet that on - s decidely net tlie rquen's. Sh btrodig cyea were full of a dull, dusky fire. reveral daye,
No.. 8aga, permIt me to )sy a arevotr was ress exacul as ho bad seen her, i SShe lock ed Laard and cold and bitter, as bottle zuraa

DAME TE ARC E PETIT DIT LALU- Trne warf laiughl in hia pleaant ny, purpl Jand ermine, in jewels ard gold; and she was beautiful :and Sir Norman began to Tara, Ont.
MIER, Plaintiff, vs. ad pulied the caud!a caioly iasido the strangly nat f plac cia lokd ùCre, in her perplex himslf Inwardly as te what ba RI B.B.B.

TOUSSAINT DÉSIRÉ RO, Dfndant. do-. splendil i3 and splendid buty, among 1rot-gt ber ha Surely net synpathy, for
An action for aoparaion as to property bas, -<Good-bye for allttle while,my dear young the 'ck beatks and rats. IHr f'co might n2hing wEariog that fz.ce o rtone tould oviD Verbal Sn

this day, ben insinated against the Defendant. - r, and whlle the hatdean ls oharpcning bis h,.va been a dead, bi;.tk wail, or cut eut of kncow th meainrg of auch a word. Whlo hac Piper' celebi
COFFIN & DELF AUSSE, axe, I'll 1- ave you to think about your lIttle cld, te-,ite nfor a .xpcessed ; and, locked .-t er, nalfwondernglyh]fpityingly, will p-obably

Asorneys for Plaintill, friaend. Lst you siculd actk anmScctent, a ahe lightly hl]d up bot rc robes lu one hlf rrny-. queer tard thb.t last, but the the tongue th
Montr'al, Novemlbr ]ub, ISSS. l'Il leave yoa ealiglt ta conamacplat your ha, a-d the il-c bore the ! ght, the dark fEcl, :m caused by ber r.rzmblance to tet bas for

N..:0,D.,13,20,27,M. rtpartnenb ; an. for fear you may gat lone- ciriog .yc owerc fixŽd an e faca sd ec Lvclia-e had ban moodily watlfng an harb santenc
--- _____- some, thesi tbwa gentle:man will tanad oui-de barrai t interet, ernr , compualon, oid gray rat, the patriarch of hie tilbe. who wondere inb

ro f ora , your eoor, wIl:h eir wordo dra tir-I tenderneI, r ny thmr f .lin< as tie was eing oward horn luchart u, stopprg speech: Gas
IsMIteletorlMon'trEltmeubt- :1d -bye, e youg "shinnag, b.ak glsar enes uf . wax cdoll. Sa bebeo :b cUne te store at her, out of hi s se ceacetb, a

F. T good-by2 thyc oetood lorackg t inch a-her for tome tan unpleqaLsatly bright cye. Sudlenty Mirandu auch , shape
The Third day of Decomber, one thousand Cight The dungsen-duor rng t Ao t tremen- seconda er- n, ni th ', atu iooking full at shu bar teeth, clecched hr hnde,oand with Strange tra

hunCred ad el;;Ity-eigt. doua bang. Sir Nuritina weao barrad ln hie lm, icr' sp: , cun ber voie vasr a as seort fc Gerce ouppressa ee.ulaiten, liftd Jin's gil. gig
PuEsrrT: The Honorable r.Justlco Malhiot• griLon te a.i7ait his doom, and t-be diwarf vs clear and olonm r ber cyes. ber shninh'g fc't An3 planted i full on t e led suf t now

DIetan Jus'Jne Delpha oDam tiof L th Ctya nd s'h.pping slong the pEsvgo with sprightlina - WV'1 r Ncrra. Ki:uey, I hure came ra't had. So sudden, Do fierce, al e rp of coffra
Lais .tdclarul c'ac Ïa! LiLbiseILi2timoOftheaaiplace, irmughing asl he want. te oe yn lfoi , strong a was thestamp ht the rat w crushed ,spirit flh e

erMaam ho am scely flat, and utterad ai harp and indignanttquoal quirrel'a dk

sentarlOvif 1 Hkthe CityangDistrictofk nHAPTERXII.g wh% ho ld ' you ara d," of expostulalan iwhile Sir Normartalookedat o
e 'ladrnt 1'nan, Dofondant. ESbAPED. "As I ? Pt bapa you · crget I signed her, thinking ohe had lost her wit. Stil she

e lndant le ordetd ta appear wiahi tw Probabluy not one! ofuy, my learfriens, your death warrant."" ground l clown with a. tecer and trenger "Formotrean , 3rd Dec eb o L G P r n y who glance graclously over thie, was ever "Pcbeb y it wculd h .ve ea e t bit the rink f oce o very eco d ; ad with he ye s til and enlarg d
1Morirî'ai,3rd Doccicherug wiISSU.ddih visa133-10,1awv A. '. LUOPIPr . shut np ln a dungeon uder expectation of of youtari wnl ta relute I' fixed upon It, und blazong uit reddit blak dctlrf

xaycvitorcanditminis-bearng the unpleesant operation of deopi- " INothing of the Iind ! Nt on o rtiem f ae, teh td, in a sort of fiery hia: doctors ; theNi es o" te'ta yic ate Han en tation within lal! an hour. Itneverhappen a would hurt a hair of my hn> l if I refused t e Look"aLe it ! The ugly, l', ioathsame thIng a o ton
Iouis .3eanrirï, to the chiidrenislsuaf bis arian to ayself, eiLthr, thit I can reollect ; so, of sign flifty death warrante! Nor, m I kind?" Didc ynouvar mee ar.ything look more like e bpt
vhth Dane ilrarosoVllar-, Iprasîl' eu frrazhieIds " tII l Idb td %vin "Oaa bottle car
ore a , and hy is codet or 5pt. 14,18 curey orIprsonally can for-m no de "Very likely it would have amouItedlto i
Ant.O. Brousseau ttry,will Lpy ta the LegislaturO ehat th sensation a>'imay lb like ; but lin this the ame thing lin the end-they would kll! 'Itnre mu bave been some mysterlous

othPrvneolQteesahaa tet eajii orsa bil îudrpat bm ocu
0fenParovice ors ln ttribXtaloia, aehave p'rtionlar case, tradition saith Sir Norian me whether yoasigned it or not ; 0 what rapport between them, for ho understoodA t Gonoludedtecalrgathir-o111,C rtibatosa lrtu h net hm h oiayproa ynuthe entira execution of the aid will and to e ta tha Kirgsly's stata of mInd wase decidly de- doea it matter ?" once Ce whom te solitary peronal prnun fro the co

tae is seh d ity arroraen iin wltblelf n partiofi L-tprosed, As the door ashut violently, he leand " Yeou are mitatken! They would net k referred.of heacua dbt li raan;ci;)T itate>arie'l. ibI -aCer nîgit, V
torested. Flnlly fn order to anthorize thra ta sael or against it, und listteaed to his ja a place the you ; att leastr nt to n1gbt if I liaed rat Ortainly, ln the general expreeaon ofa

ten aler aî'y pate! tht noeveabtosaf thca0ed great baruinthoirrockets.andfelthe was ehut sigaetd it. Theywotld have lot yeu live un- coutenance thera le rather a markel re- btammen
together. cn, ln the drearlest, darkest, dismalfet. di- til thCir next neeting, which wi iiba tnii semblance, speollly in thregionoftbeteeth prgaimme.

RODER tûT, agreeablest plisotet Ilt .t ever had been hie night week; andIw -uldbave ineurrnelnoîther sudeyos. '- ise lyth
'r . AUGERl hepa n
1VRu'¶c LErBEAUDRY, minfortuna ta enter. Ho ithought of Leoline, riait non danger by reubaiDg. ' " ExCept that the rat's eyes are a thousand tterP" an

Tstaeoftary heate aoJ eir artors ! Ch uand reflected that in ail probability Se was Sir Norm4an glanced around the dungeon times handeomer," sIhe broke lin with a de- "I W'y look asleeping the sloep of the jut-parhapsedream- and ahrngged bl ashouIders, risive lugh. elape betwe
lng of hlm, and little knowing that his hed au "I de nt know that the prospect le much "But as ta shape, " rezumed Sir Norman I've got te g

E i TRu T PO- pe RELI3LE d was t be cut off lu hall an hour. more Invicing than the prouent one. Even oeying theexcited and astonished little animal, tend ta outti
nent pion for hree oears. p aairy rcased each In course o! mtie morning 'would come- death u preferable to a week'a imprisonmet stilthabrilly squealing, with the glance of anear.Ltghtoesyforte ehasiss. osaoy ncad ritl u a ia>

oraryig aaygente cbusiness.a oney adanced I waslnoa lkely the ordinary course of nature in a place lIke thhi." connisaeur, 'I confeas I do net sea it f The
un Elosye,2-ut nel pesai. Cestatoaninad . g awonltI le rut off becausejhe]was ; and Looline "Butl Cinthe mentime you might have rat la etrutght a spely--whih his high- A POS

Co., Cincinnatu, O. 143-6 D1519,i22,26,29 J2 would get p and dres Lhnself, and, looking escaped. anae, bwith al reverences ba lt sad-la not but "I have gr
a thousund times prettier than ever, stand at " Madame, look at thi stone floor, that rather the reverse, If yau will net h offended uefulnees of E

a..ua.s.......... u...II.......m:l" ithe window and wait for him. Ah ea stono roof, thoe sel walls, that barred and at me for saying so." D. Kavanxgi
%EVE.SEER8 ^."""Tmight wait-muchgondawoulaIt dber;about massive doar ;refleat ithat 1 aMm some fortY She broke Into a short langh that hal a Ont., "havin
sonlà:ca"a" a vtthas tIse ho woubld probly> ho-wret? lb feet undr grouud-annot po m Impoo- iard, metalle ring, and then ber face dark- throat, butas

) mew cn°ard. feie Gonds on troreee a n was a rather uncomfortable question, but bîlities, and then ask youreelf iw " eed, blekoned, and she grunad the foot thst t lt."
gat 7l.acn. e g wrao esily answered, and depresed him te a "Sir Norman, bave yen ever hoard of good crushed the rat fiercer, and witth a sort of'd e: cxpee,. adrascit;cetalkfng M ree. L P.l«rs' a>'Iln Who.t lashuv athmasI mtabl h.1"? aW o,. Ll REss. very despondiDgdegreeIndeed.favrlesViting brave kaigit and settning them avessaIfee had tho

trSTAMr'.c.nont .,MaI ... - Ha thought of Ormiston and La Masque- frea " head of the dwart undorber heel. msked Mre,
%&B1ains%%na o bisa>' voesbillng und eealng ilumontb In Narman eilel. 1ti1h-te hbi I h at i m1" esalI, m'm eau utap

_ __ _approved fashion juCt thon, and naver think- "I am afraid the g:oodtal rica sed brÎave through her olenched teeth, and though hanema'aua allop
Ing ef hlm ; thoug, but for La Masque and knights went the way of all latsh with King toe wa s arcely aboave a whisper, it was so qunatisgI
hie own folly, ho inght have beaue half marrIed Arthnr's round table ; anda venIl ithey were terrible ln Its fiery earnestnes that Sir Nor- lqu me

by this time. Ho thought of Count L'Etrasge Ln existence, none of them nwoul te the man thrilled with repulsion. 'Yes, I hate evomor."
and Master Hubert, and became firmily cou- trouble ta limp down so far ta save such an bi with ail my heart and seul, and I>lsh te o
vince-d, if one did nt find Leoline tha obt auluokyt dog as I." heavan I Lad hlm haro, liks tis rut, ta D

woul; anul oach been oqually blad, lt vas <'Thon peu forgîve me fan whaut I have truaplo ta leatS unIor my> feeI 1" A ver>' inter
about a tees np la agany' vhich got her, doue t", Net kuowing ver>' well vitat rapt>'to. maka ou Douanss.

- ~~~~ e thoughti ai Quses Mirandau, sud of bte "LYeur majesty', I have notirkg te lorgiv- te thtis strong sud heartflti speecoh, reiih ay be curedi
A UR CREadage, "'put n trust lu princos," mund sighed '<Bah1" mita saI, ecornally'. "Do nlot rather sitocked has notiaus a! lemale pre- Address Dr. I

aubhe refletaedwhat a bail aIgu o! humait mockt me haro. My maßety, fersoatht I you priety', Sit Norman stood silIent, and! leoked Montres].
FORn BILIOUSNESS, CONSTfPATION, nature lu vas-more partîcularly tuais baud- bai-e lut fiteen mintutest t ivi-n labie worldl, refsleciel aften tisenrt, an ineffabiy suaklngA

iNDIGESTION, DIZZiN ESS, SICK tome ituman ature--thsat ehe couldl, figura- Sir Norman ;,and If yen bava ne botter way' und estfullmn expressIon an hie hitheorto Ambîgnaus
IIE ADA CHE, AL D DISEASES OP i-HE tii-el>'pekig put hlm au bisa baek one af pn ithen, I wiii tll peou a trango unîmuae feaîtes. Sheo waced it, todoer-th ,

S tac , MaEHRauAN» BOWE.S. aomant, iaId klok hlm tthsafldhestory-my awa, und ail :isent tis place." a gloeomy oye, aad whon lb crawlaI inta r. Shears .v
THEv ARE ILDTHLUAL ANDDMP nexb. Ha thought, dejlectedly, vitat a fool ha " Madame, titane le nothlng lu theawvrld lise darkrnees und vas gone, Site looked np rual nd

INi ACTION, ANO FORM A AUALuAD ws cvet ta hure coma hart ; et aven, baving I 'wsisld lita so mach ta heur. " vîbli a face so durit sud nxoody Chat lb vas hviiin len> t
TO BURDocKt BLooa BoTTEas IN TH! arome atk, not te itave tatou greatern plaIne Ce "LYou shull bout lb, (ten, ad lb. mu>' ho- aimost mulien. fr
TREATM5ENT AN» CUNE OF CI-IONfIO ua> nyp atoll, lnsteul of pltabling abruptly' guile isba last slaw maonts of!timeboeoreayou "Les, I baute him 1" sita repeated, weith a fonthing.
ANDC OBSTINAT-E DISEASES. boul foreot int snob a select compuany go ont iointoulteriy floes malinois that vue quite dreadful,

______________________________ iîthout au invit'ation. Ho taught, boa, Sha cal han lump dom-n on the fSoor among •'ypas, I bute hlm i andI w ould titi tins
whaet e oel, lump unwholseaome ohamber Che>' bte rate aund bLttas, und stod vateblng te lIte Chut rat, If I eqoui! Ha hue been Cisc

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. Lad lalgeai hlmlu, unI boy apC le would bo smaie roIame s moment wîit a gloomy, corse aI mny vitale lite'; ho humssaa 1ife 2
nellsorracoppsr andriaror ciurlses to bave a bal aittackt et ague and mîsematla downcast oye ; unI SIt Narmnan, gazing oit te carmad te me; andti hearnt's blaod ohall be

aol re AasFarme. FULL foever, If lthe>' would onl>' lot hlm i-a long beaiful udaeaing fae so lIke sud ye ac shed for lb me daey yet, I uwearî"'bs iev
VANDUZEN & TIFT, CincinaaLO. enogi ta itj'them e blisns Audhiebis auike Leellne, etood eagerly' aweaitng wehat Wlth allio herbauty tera vus mreting me Whonushe be

~Ll" p~.-- -choly madation, hse began to neflect howv lise Moantime tisa hall-heur sped. In bte heorrie lu tise bock mite vote, thaut Sîr Net- lNluW shehahd
'j. conLest asne himsself ite Intertm, ha- rîmson ceunis bhe lat trlal was aven, sud mun lnvalnntarily recollad from lier. Hon

· tjÁ "4g9L7 iota quitting liais vulo of teass Tho ndle LayCsleana lne . itl b a i ofeharp eyes noticed lt, and botit groew rod sud
sucsYosMYErRu MhU AET J wa vs stsill blinking feb>y ou te fSoor, shsed- elghteen stoad condemnaed to de. fier>' as tva deuvonring fBamt.

«~ ding tests af wax lu îts feebla prostratlon, "Now fan onr alterpnîsoner r" exclamîed "Ah ! pou' too, shrink afrom mo, weuld --
eATand itWun i'uddenly.roremi.nded im ftedafstedafwt pihl nmto n peu ? Yon, Cao, recal la bsornror I ,,Igrate!i A Wo.ais mi

NO flo-~ e Bens 3 udvice ta examIna hIs dark haver ai repose. wile I go ta th-coell, yen, fait ladIes, and AnI I hava coma ta sua your tifa " lova fer home
___________________________Sa ho pickod It up ad snufel lb mIish hie you, my lord, wili seak thsa blak ahambor "Madame, I racai notiram you, but from Paly' Roalyea,

t -fingare, ad held iaoo, much us Rabinson anI avait eut coming thers," tha w~hich l aupting yen to tterwiiords beermes andi 1'
rlûv Az __ __ 1 ~~~~~~~~~~like tee aen io elv i fvr ie iOrnee hld the bran luithe dark cavern wit Ordering one ai hs attendance tao proceed

Ce the dead goat. him with a light, the dwarf skippe aunti y whom yeu speak-yon, perhpaw, have aven WMaies."
- R EFL ECTORS aIn the volvet ball of blaokness before alluded away, ta gloat over Lis victim. e reohodl ;5 Luis I veoul not have hlm blno, ashe i -M

A wanderfsl inetion for tot Im emali, wn ray ploraed but a few Inches the dunga n door, wiah the guar vit murder, an s Restorer. No Mt
ouhtl O~,<a au mal an 'n y mmd bisae the darkneos visible. But 8fr some trepidation ln their countena, a P me, but y dt? meariht T ia

sign. .sausfacUon Norman gropod his way ta the wall, which he they thought of what his highness wouldB ay in. *o Dr. me. 91
""ued. tac- t-d to be all over green and neloama lime, when ha found hor majesty looked n tie "Do I not ?That romains ta be seen I. I

nWre. ad brakea ontolate a cold cluamy perepi- prisoner, threw opena th would net cal tmurder planglng a knifeinto Tommy wen
Salley Reflector Co.' aton, as though i wero ut Its lest gsp. By "Come forth, Sir - Norman Igley ils the heart of a demon Incarnate like that, and alon of Lia mo

n 113uWoaest.Pabn,4l. - -X4aId of his frndy light, for whicho hehouted the dwarf, rushingl.,* neforb I would have doue It longuago, and. ha know bour's son me
10-IS ao sY much obliged--a fact which, had is and meet your do 1" f t ,,e, ifI bad the chanci 1 catch anythin

littl ed known, ha would not have left lit But no Si Norman Kingsley, o eyed the What has he doue to you te mak yeu s till I got home
elfil y-ha d akehe Cite cit ofi hisbI pleasanI Invitation, and a dull cho m thi er against him1Rli megwtn-ovei r faJ..Ssan ro agel b aie hecicutofho nlse omth ,Bt

ire airo for iloth oreuancevrne in eon rather"palog, and. darknes lone angwered im.-The'wasa Bitter i Oh, that word la poor anti pitful Mrs. E. H.,JuCruby' noea ihapada ; oruhe upal antidramburnn ono heavorerand Tne eayth: te express what I foo- when bis name Is Co, N.Y., wr
0i1'4er ocrcdacense. NOPIAY 'MLLOVREOnkeclrsniln - faonavote eavqe4 ;fonosudhe anubite asd ùnan ' l a Ieto SvsXaen

-?s ~ wdutee* - - - "faAess.oor werec eaUlewIth fat, bai beetlos, lenr, inning and speaked wlit hinl lthe' meioed.Ldatred e
whole fllet lgim H afnsh orvtgltle netrer.the mark, butaivn theyare weak, n after ag

Be lure susre<tagé'riVèsunsaptiom' of te n c'be àrono'd -ore l ht'tha ue aomething redandto expé tise t-tr-te%-- ,Sha stoppedi la- boulll ö Dr
a a unIr foot, ad massered-at oversi rant a d a.sertofwhitessionttatachecke

-- h rit.g rûs wtth flsbtg fè inultaoïlf. ir'r l cry
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'LE ANINGS.
i 50 *tronlg Ms 8 entleness ; nath-

o au real strength.-(St. Francis

y e lieven ha narrow It li not
the gat be, araight i opene inte
-[Behop Beveidge.

« the btikeman i" 2Mkèd an old
edylokinug Indlvidnu on a train.
i the broke-man,"I he annwered

a more pitilulthanaIlfe spint i
nothing but- a;If; yeo, aven in
nothing but one'm own souL-

ologlan cannot afford , to be as
philosophy and science as e phil-
d clentiet are Ignorant of theal-

Fairbairn.
man aofan Arizona printing-effiee
occasion te shoot ene of the om.rn
ed miulit ta Injury by referrlng.

rward as a "'leaded minion."'
ember iof one, gret body. Na

d in ns a mutual lo and fitted
life. We muet contider that we
for the good of the whole.-

Bible brings ta you will dapend,
easure, on what .yo bring to It.
ave a crumb, or a loaf, or a gran-
burEting, just a. you choose.-
de.

mutable ln all things : and It la
mmutabilities that he will always,
with men, have regard ta their
îbly and rutiully presented h-'

Eailam.
agistry Office-Clerk -- 'Your age,

roman Voter (facetiously)-"«A
u know, ls only gs old as uhe

erk (gallantly)-"Oh, but surely,
cannot bcse old as that."
-"It'a a beautiful day for a

muId, Ieaklng eut o! a wlndow.
le," ha said, doing likewise.
like ta take a w&lk ?" ehe cou-

bove all thinga." "lTon why

a a good one just at present on a
lawyer who la noted for his absent

Ha went up to his own atairo
day and see!ng a notice on hie
at 2 o'clock," eat down ta wait

SEVERE ATTACK.
olt better i my life than I have
Burdeck Blood Bitter. I hal
qus attack ; I could net eat for
and was unable to work. Onec
me." John M. Richarde, Sr.,
For all bilious troubles c

are9.-Tho popularity of "Pater
'rated pack af pickled peppera"

never wane as a snare to etch
at would faun b agile ; but that
midable rivals. The following
et. as their author maintain, do
bnfflkDg the ordilnary power of
zo -n tne gay gray briga.de. The
,td It oufficth' us. Sty, should
ly sash shabby stitches show ?
tegie statistce. cive Grimes
-whip. Srrah in a shawl choval-
softly. She selle ms abolle. A
inu copper coffee-pot. Smith's

plit Philip' sixth slster'e fifth
:ull.

* LUCKY ESCAPE.
'èar? I ouffrced with my throat

tonsils. 1 was vary weak ; I
r yoarn and badmadvoe from three
y said I would bav toa undergo
n. I tried RB B. B. instead.
re ne. M. A. Squelob, Raglan,

to Remain.-A very green couple
ntry attended the theatre the

vnd after they Lad takentheir
ng man began la look over the
Thunderation, Mary 1" ho ex-
a audien tart I l'wecan't see

b." "Why, John, what's the
ed the girlfin dlsappointed tonea.
t hore, this bill says thres weeks
en the firet and second ata, and
ht home by to-morrow night tu
ng that corn la the field,

TMASTER'S OPINION.
eat pleaure ln certifying ta the
Eagyard'a Yellow 011," Wrtes
h, postmaster, of Umfraville,
g used it for sorenesa of the
,olds, etc., I find nothing equal

------- - ob
our family physialan, Freddy?"
Rendrioe of the Brown boy.

t noue." "Pa' , -homeopath,
ath, alster Jane Is ea Christian
ndma and grandpa buya all the

ne going. Uncle Jame be.
age and Brother Billiaa horne

EAFNESS OURED.
esting 182 page Illustrated Book
Noises in tte head.v How they
ut yVour home. Peet free 3d.-

NoaOLoN, 30, Sb John Street,
8-G

ibereavedwidol o a country
you oharge for obtlary notices,

Country editor-" As a gee.
a do, Mrs. Bently ; but your
Swote very old friendP, and I

uoe glad to publih hielsobituary
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H EALTH FUR ALL

Tia Grat Hiouseolod Ifod1eine Rank
Amongst the Eading Naaesss.

ries of Liue.

lhese!amaus Pille Purify the BLOOD and aet
miost powerfullv. vet sothingly, oun the .

LIVER, STOMAIT, KIDNEYS & BOWELS
Giving toue, encrgand vigor to these great

MAIN SPReNGScU LIFE. They are confidentlyrecoxnmoendad as a nover-f aiig remedy
in cases whera the ccnstttinn, frl rewhet
ever cause, bas become hmpaired'or w'4kned
They are wonderfully efficacione in alnallMàte
incidentaI to Feinales of al agese, and. ama Gg
eral Faai!Y Medicine, are unsurpassrd.

ta eearchin2 ard smaa Frôperr.ss areKnown T2hrougost the Werîc

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounda

Sorea and Ulcersal
Ibis an infallible remedy. If effectually rub-

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, it
Outes Soya Throat, Bronchitis, Coughn, ColdWt
ud eaven Asthxo. For Glandular Swelfngy

Abacesses, P ki,1 Fistules Gout, Rheumatieu
and eiery kind af Skin Iisease, itl has neve
been kown to fail

Both Pills and Ointment are seld ut Professa
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pots, at la, 1.d., 2s. 6d.,
4s. 6d.,Ils., 22s. and 833. each, and by ai medi-
aine vendor throughout tha ov'lizred world,

N.B.-dvice gratis, at the arc ve addresu
daily,between the hours of 1 nd -4. or by latter.

T G r S a c r e a ± ' r t i t t r l o ' d e r l N n t .

Tbsrr~t B ~ D&NA reo n San

5srvestleminLhealth. bt-c.a Soid ta' d¶fsat
Ihrectiois frea. Ei u2Co,0N.0S.!'. P

SENT FREE

A Private Treatise and Adise r in five
languages; 24 illustrations. Toaon

men only, ani those contemptating '
marriage should not fail ta send for it.

D. LUCAS' PiMVATE DISPENSARY,
lu slnno!ph st., chicago, .

Ôto 88 a day. Samples nd duty EREE.5 Liesnot under the horwe's tees. Write
BREWSTER'S SABETY REIN HOLDER
CO., HalIy, Mich.

.1

J.V
A NATURAL R E u» -

Epilepflo Fits, FalInIMg n

fIodcs,82tafs Banco, ifrvfougeen
Nypochondria, Ielancho//adn

, *,- w0njf 3/Bep/essness, SRz
nets, SPain and Spin-

al Weakness.

TMgmodeueba a nieato= nionnce ra alaayng alrrttiitoed n>eaIng a.
low anA wer o! nee fund. It rfectir harm

lessan no111,1e, 1 t off
Our Pamphlet normneanrr tnervous diseuses
wi be sent free to anr adres,W noor patients
an also otain this mediaine ar eharge rontM

Ths remedr bas heenprpredab the Reverend
Pastor Koon!g, of Hart Wayne. Ini.. lor t he uat
ten ears.an a nov prepared under bis d1r On
by tre 1eý

BRIE MEDICINE 00., Cmaoaao.
Agents: W. B. SuNDEBs & Go., 188 Dundaa

street, London, Ont. Price, 81.00 per
bottle; Six botles for $5.00.

FAR MS n MIEIS SOLD and
Ullllflexchauged. Fret Catalogue.

R. B. CHAFFLN ; & .. O Richmond, Va.
21-13*

DESTROYS AND REMQVES WORM 5
OF-ALt KINDS'INCHILDREN OR
ADULTSSWEETAS SYRUP AND
CANNOTHARM THE MOST

r-i-DELiCATE CILb


